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Ohe Student Opinion
Pnblished In the Interests of the Students of the Washington State Normal School
ELLENSBURG, W .ASHINGTON, OCTOBER 7, 1926

VOL.12

No.1

IDAHO FROSH TO PLAY HERE SATURDAY
HOME COMING IS
SET FOR OCT 29
AND 30; BIG GAME

Guard

I

Forty Men, IncludinP.'

Elaborate P rogTam of Events Is Being- Arranged for the
Occasion.
The annual homecoming of g r aduates and form er stud en t s of E llensb urg Normal school will b e h eld at
the Alma Mater on October 29 and
30.
All arrangements will be made by
various committees from the present student body. Housing, en tertainment, program and decoration
are some of th e problem s to be
, dealt with. ·
Plans have been m a de to have the
town business houses decorated with
welcome sign s. All affi lia ted dormitories, Kamola and Eswin halls will
a lso be •in gala colors. Prizes will
b e awarded the best welcome signs.
A pep rally, bonfire and various
ceremonies w ill be features of the
first day. " The Wildcats Whiskers,"
wh ich, is published twice a year will
be distributed at the pep rally.
Saturday, the registration of the
alumni will take place and in the
afternoon the Bellingh am game, expected to be one of the most interesting football games of the season ,
will be played.
'·
At dinner on Saturday evening
the students will have for their
guests the alumni.
The glee clubs and orchestra will
be asked to h el p with t h e progr am.
Special speeches by m embers of the
alumni will be another feature.
Du e to the large crowd that is
expected, it will probably be n ecessary to have two or three dances on
Qctol:ler 30th, to accommodate the
crowds.
A l arge number of g r ads are expected and all the tow n people are
asked to cooperate to make tor the
greatest possible success.

MR. BLACK SPEAKS
AT FIRST ASSEMBLY
Thursday,
September
30, the
first assembly of the year was h eld ,
a t which there was n early a full
attendance.
President Black called the m eet ing and spoke about a few pla n s
for the quarter and advised the stu dents as to steps taken to bette·r
their Jivin g conditions while h er e
at school. It was decided that seats
would not be assigned to th e s tudents this quarter but to l eave
them on t h eir honor to be sur er and
be ~t each meeting. Mr. Black a n nounced an assembly for Monday,
at which time Mr. F ish , professor
of history, would g ive th e history
of the Kittitas valley.
Miss Grupe made sever a l an nouncements and after the s ingi ng
of "Alma Mater" the assembly was
dismissed.

SJ.x

Halfback

Veterans

Clarence Eitzen, 165-pound g u ard.
Suits.
will probably r epeat this year as a
letterm a n on the W ildcat eleven .
H e played two y ears for Ellensburg
high and was in practically ever y
The Normal football squad has
game played by the Normal last sea- been hitting up a hard practice for
son.
two weeks and is beginning th e
third week with a de t ermin a tion
to m a k e this year a winner for W.
S. N . S. The largest squad in th e
history of the school i s meeting
for daily practice on the Rod eo
field .
A successful early season practice
was inaugurated this year wh en 20
men r eported for suits the Monday
Two N ew Dormitories Are Being befor e school started. They were all
n ew men and w er e out for business.
Erected : Postoffice Is
Three practices were hel d daily; one
Moved.
at 10 o'clock, one at 4 o'clock and
a skull practice in the evening . In
this way many of the boys got a
Many chan ges, including the re- very good start before school star tmoval of the postoffice and book- ed.
store and the addition of two dorUpon r egistration t h e number of
mitories, h ave been made on the E l- aspirants increased greatl y until
lensbur g
Normal
School campus over 40 are out every evening to dissince the close of the spr ing quar- play all they know and to learn aq
ter of 1926.
they can about football in a deterThe postoffice and bookstore have mined effort to make t h e team.
been moved from the hall of the Nearly every man out has had conAdministration building to the base- siderable experience in football unm ent of Kamola hall. Mail is dis- der good coaches, wll.ich gives
tributed from 10 to 11 and from 3 Coaches Quigley a n ct Sandberg a
to 4 on school days and on Satur- good start, as a great cleat of funday from 9 to 10. Packages are damental work can be given but
given out from 12 to 12: 15 during slight attention and their efforts
the week and· from 10 : 30 to 11 on can be placed on moulding a team
Saturday. The bookstor e stays open into shape for competition.
longer and gives t he students a.
A number of letter m en are back
bett er opportunity to purchase their from last year's team. This is forsupplies. The sch ed ul e for the book- tun ate as they are fam iliar with
store is from· 8 to 2, 1 to 4 and 6:- the style of ball played and have
30 to 7 o'clock.
had a year of college football trainA n ew dormitory for men is be- ing. Those back are Les t er Scroup,
ing constructed across from the center, who played all but a few
n ew h all for girls. Ther e will be minutes of last years' season; Claraccommodations for 90 men and ence Eitzen, guard; Gus Dent, quarthe h all will be finished by the first ter and h a lf; Steve Frichette, half;
of the y ear. At the present time
(Continued From Page Four.)
Coach Sandberg and 1 8 football
men are residing in Eswin Hall Ann ex to accommodate the increased
number of men en rolled in the
school.
New Dorms Necessary
The la r ge number of girls who
attend . t h e
E l!ensburg
Normal
School has made it necessar y to
build a new hall fo r women. The
As an opening feature of this
h a ll will be finished by the first of
the year. Reception rooms s imilar
to those in Kamola will be on the
first floor instead of th e second and ifl Kamola hall, Friday, in honor
of the students.
th"e r e will be room fo r 1 25 girls.
During th e course of the evenin!!'
The n ew hall is to b e called Sue
Lombard H all in honor of Mrs. a progr a m consisting of the followFrank Horsley of Yakima, a m em- ing number s was given : Two vocal
selections, "When I'm With You ,"
b er of the board of r egen t s.
and "Duna," by W. J. Harmon; a
As a r esul.t of these ch anges it
will be possible to h ave practically dance, "Th e Savage," by Betty
all the stud ents living in the three Crosby ! a vocal trio, Miss Ethel
h alls instead of affiliated dormi - Miller. Miss Marguerite W ilmer and
Miss J ean McMorran san g the
tories.
"Folk Song," and "Slaves Song."
The comfortable rest room in the
Music for the dance which followed
librar y h as been finished since last
was furn ished by Marie Lowe, viospring.
!in; Mildred Benson, piano; Eug-

MANY CHAN.GES ARE
SEEN AT THE NORMAL

in the First Games of
Earl " Tiny" Johnson of Cle Elum
is one of the six lettermen turning
out for the Normal school football
eleven . "Tiny" starred on th e Cle
Elum high school team for two or
three years, and last year p layed
halfback on the Wildcat eleven. His
clever placekick in· the last 20 seconds of play won the game against
Spokane College last yea r.

VALLEY'S HIS.TORY
TOLD BY MR, FISH
History Professo,r Explains the Leg'ends in Connection With
Kittitas1.
A special assembly was h eld October 4 at which Prof. Herbert C.
Fsih professor of history, gave an
address on the_ "History of Kittitas
Valley," covering both Indian legend and actual fact.
He told how the Indians believed
that the north wind came here once
a year making the winter season,
and how the giant beaver which was
believed by them to inhabit the
shores of Lake .Cle Elum was overcome by the coyote and in t h e struggle tore out the bed of the Yakima
and Columbia rivers.
Turning to actual history h e related how the first white men came
to the valley and started a settlement h ere bei ng struck with the
beauty of the place. The first coming of the railroad, and the boom
which accompanied it, the great fire
in Ellensurg in 1889 just as the
valley was in hopes of getting the
state capital, and the final establishment of the state Normal school
here were the outstanding facts i n
his narrative.

Reception Given
By the Faculty
To Student Body Few Changes As
Fall T e:rm Opens
~=:~~io~oc~a~s ~[~;~a:Y
::c~~:; The E llensburg Normal starts its

::e

The Associated Stuctents are fortunate in securing Judge Ben B.
Lindsey to speak to them the aftern oon of October 28. He will also
speak that evening but an admission
fee will be charged.
He is said to be the world's greatest juvenile judge. He b ecame famous while judge of a juvenile and
family court in Denver, Colo.

enia Niblack, saxophone; Roy Thomas, saxophone, and Leonard Miller ,
banjo.
Those in the receiving line were
President and Mrs. Black, Mr. and
Mrs. L eonard, Miss Grupe,
Mr.
Sandberg, Mr. a nd Mrs. J ordan, Mr.
and Mrs. McKean, Miss Briggs, Miss
Dawn Kennedy, Miss Ora Kennedy
and her mother Mrs. Kennedy.
The committee in charge was:
Miss Ora Kennedy, chairman, Miss
Ethel Miller, Miss Jean McMorran ,
Mr. 4 eonard and Mr. Harmon.
Refreshments were served duringthe latter part of the · evening . Decorations were of Oregon grape nnd
mountain ash.

DOUBtE HEADER ON
RODEO FIELD WILL
START 1:30 P. M.
Wildcats Will P lay Strong Elevens

From Last Year, Are in

Golf Course Is
JUDGE LINDSEY
Open to Students
HERE OCTOBER 28
The Ellen sburg Normal students a r e
very fortunate indeed to have access
to the Willowood golf course two
miles north of E llensburg for use at
a n y time.
A large class is being organized under the supervision of Miss Alice W ilmarth . All equipment except the balls
a re to be furnish ed by the school.
Transportation to a nd from the
course is to be furnish ed a nd plenty
of instruction will always be on hand.

BIGGEST SQUAD IN.
SCHOOL'S HISTORY
OUT FOR FOOTBALL

fall session with only seven new members on the faculty .
Roy Sandberg, a grad uate of W. S.
C., has coached for the last three years
in Sedro Wooll ey and comes to the
Normal as a n assistant to Coach Harold w. Quigley.
Miss Eliza beth Allen, a gr aduate of
the Southern Branch of the University of Califor nia, takes Miss Roberta
Allen's place as assistant in the ph ysical education department.
Herber t McKean, w ho t a ught during the summer session two years ago,
comes in Hal Holmes' place in the
social science department.
John S. Jordan is a graduate of the
University of Denver and of Stanford
University and for the past few years
h as been teaching in the Colorado College at Colorado Springs. He is in
the psychology department.
Miss Briggs and Miss Funkerhouser a r e both graduates of University
of Washington. Miss Briggs is teaching in the Training school, having the
second grade. Miss Funkerhouser is
assistant to Miss Mary Jones in t he
library.
Miss Pauline Johnson, a graduate
of the Ellensburg Normal, is assisting Miss Dawn Kennedy in the art
department.

the Season.
On Saturday afternoon the initial
football games of the season will start
for the E llensburg Normal when it
meets the Freshmen from the University of Idaho and the Roslyn Athletic clu b on the Rodeo field. These
are t he first big games on the Normal schedule and both will give the
team the supreme test to win victories.
At 1: 30 the first game with the
University of lcla h o Freshmen will begin. It is ex pect ed that Coaches Quigley and Sandberg will send their
strongest lineup against this strong
aggr egation from Idaho. T,his will be
the first time the Idaho team has played the Normal field since 1921, when
it defeated the Normal team by a
large score. The Normal will probably use nearly two teams in this
game as it is expected that many
men will be needed a nd because the
coaches can hardly tell who are the
best men for a college contest at the
present date.
Immediately following the Idaho
game the remainder of the squad will
show . their wares against the veterans from Roslyn. The game will undoubtedly be hotly contested as the
squad will be weakened because of
the large number of men participating
in the first game.
Idaho Tea.m Strong.
To date we have but little knowledge of the Idaho team. They are
under a new coaching system this
year. Their head coach is Charley
Erb, a ll-Ameri can qu arterback of
California a few years ago. They
have over 100 freshmen turning out
for the team which includes the best
high school material turned out in
the state last year. It is expected
.tha t they w ill display a tricky brand
of ball and it will take a smart t eam
to stop them. The Lewis and Clark
high school of Spoka ne went down to
defeat at the hands of the frosh last
(Continued From Page Four.)

442 STUDENTS ARE
ENROLLED; 102 MEN
W. S. N. S. bas 442 students enrolled at present, of w h om 102 are
men. The latter number shows an
increase of 27 over the n umber of
m en enro!led h er e at this time last
year .
Miss Sophia R. Fowler, reg istrar,
reports
that registrati on moved
along quite smoothly and satisfactorily. The stud ent body is quite
evenly divided between fo rmer students and those who have not attended here before. Not all of th e
latter however are Freshmen, a
great number h aving come from
other colleges.
A number of people helped with
r egistration. The members of the
facul ty
were
Miss Picken, Mr.
Sparks, Mr. Fish, Mr. Smyser, Mr.
Gray and Mr. Whitney. The students who helped were• Ethel Reed,
Alta Collier, Amy Baldwin, Louise
Kassebaum,
Eva
Masuda, Mary
Kirby and Hazel Deye.
Miss Fowler wishes to compli ment the students on r egistering at
the appoin ted tim e, Saturday or
Monday, instead of waiting until
classes had begun.

THESTUDENTOBINION
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The Student Opinion
Published Weekly by the Asso ciated Students of the W as hin gto n State
Normal School
Entere d as Second Class Matter at the P ostoffice at Ellensburg, Washingto:1

ffANDBOOKISSUED
TO AID STUDENTS

time there has been organized art
work in the training sc hool.

The d eco rated pane l p r esented
last year by the Art Club to th e art
d epartmen t has arrived. The design
is a Chinese motif, rich in color.
To Alumni, three quarters ------------------------------------------------------------------------$1.00
The panel will soon be hung in th e
To Normal Students ------------------------------------------------------------------On A. S. B. F ee
Something entirely n ew for W . front a r t room where all can see it.
THIS ISSUE PUBLISHED BY
Newswriting Recreational Class _______ __________ ____ ________ _w ·m. J. Harmon, Advisor S. N. S. stud ents th is year is the
"Students'
Handbook,"
which is
Creative a rt is t ile only new
given to each student at the time course which has been added to th e
of r egistration.
Its purpose is to curriculum this year. The co urse is
instruct th e n ew stud ents in t he so new a nd ex perime ntal that the
rules and r egul a tion s of the schoo l, work is not definitely decide d upon
and to assist th em in b.eco rnin!\" At present it is directed along any
good citizens of the· Normal.
It line, such as art, music , food sergivds valuable information r egard- vice, poetry and hom e decoration.
ing school life, su ch as libra ry The object of the class is to give
rules
and
rules concerning ab- a ppreciati on of and show the r esence. It introduces the members lationship of the arts.
of the faculty a nd their lin es of
work. Students will also find com Queen Katheri ne used t o pl ay
plete information concerning activities, ' organizations a nd tr ad itions. cards with Anne Boleyn, who was
It is hoped that new stud en ts will soo n t o beco me h er husban d 's wife.
THE FIRST GAME
be ' greatly h elped in becoming acSaturday, October 9, the football season opens with a bang. tive in school aff a irs by learning
The University of Idaho freshmen are coming here for the fir st the so ngs and yells, and by r eading
time since 1921-and that isn't all-the Ro slyn Athletic club the constitution and by-laws recorded in this book. This handbook
will also play, so we have a big double header and every man on will probably bring about mor e cooperation and sc hool spirit among
··the team will have his chance on the field.
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors-now is your chance to back the students and each student will
be greatly benefited.
the team. Freshmen-this is your chance to get into the game. Students who didn 't r eceive on e
Other Sporting Goods
If you don't understand football, now is the time to learn, for of the handbooks when they paid
what is school without school spirit, and what would school the registra tion fe es should go to
the business office and secure one.
spirit be without football. Let's turn out one hundred per cent The index serves as a guid e to the
Ramsay Hardware Co.
and show the boys that we are behind them and expect them to information you wish to know.

I

Tennis Racquets
and Balls

Wln.

**:¥.:*****

CLASS ELECTIONS
At the opening of every school year one of the biggest problems that the students of the classes have to deal ith is that
of electing capable officers to pilot them through a successful
year. Too many times only students who are popular among
their classmates receive the nominations. With this arrangement the class is taking chances of falling below its standards.
It is necessary to select for leaders of the class those who, can
qualify not only on the popularity basis but also on their scholar-·
ship records. This year let's try to see if we can't take more
than popularity into consideration when we make the selection
of our officers.

***"'****
THE BOOK STORE
A place known to all second year students and rapidly making its existence realized by the first year students is the W. S.
N. S. book store. The purpose of this store as we should all
know and rea'l.ize is for our own benefit. Through our patron. age the store will be able to stay open longer and be able to
handle more materials that we would like them to have in stock.
, By means of our trade the school can lower the prices and all
students will be pleased and more than satisfied when they can
buy things cheaper and more conveniently in the Book Exchange which is managed by the student body. Come on Student Body! Let's all chip in with our business.
SCHOOL SPIRIT
Once again the school year at W. S. N. S. has gotten well under way. Students have commenced their work with a good will
and all signs seem to point to successful school year.
How many of us realize to what an extent success and cooperation are dependent on each othed Let us realize that we
must cooperate with our faculty, with our school leaders and
with our fellow students. Let's all get together and make this
the best .year ever at W. S. N. S. Work hard when you work
and play hard when you play. Do not be afraid to give a cherry
word of greeting where it is needed. Let's unite and be one big
body of smooth working units. In other words let's show the
world what we are made of.

a

SELECT CANDIDATES
AT A. S.. a. MEETING

executive committee, Otto L age rva ll ,
Rudolph Seppi and Alma Mitchell.
Miss Ethel Miller led in a numb er
of songs during th e assemby. The
candidates for yell leader led the
assembly in a number of school
yells.

The cand idat es selected for presiNew arrival :~ Mr. Stephen's class.
dent at the f irst A. s·. B. meeting
"I'm nervous as a jelly fish on a
of the fall quarter held Friday, OctFord
fender."
ober 1 were Be tty Crosby, Marvin
Dubbe and J oe Brown.
W. J. Harmon, graduate manager,
acted as temporary chairman and
Flora Snider as temporary secretary. Th\:! meeting was opened by
the singing or the Alma Mater.
Other candidates chosen were:
Vice p r esident, William Burroughs
at the
and Marie L owe; secretary, Lolabelle Ch1;istianson; social commissioner, Cath erine Hall a n d Jo e Iles;
ser geant-at-a rms, Lester Scroup an d
Always Good Time
Arthur Stromberg; yell leader, Joe
McManamy, Nick Losacco, L awr en ce
Every :S aturday Night
Fertig, Rose Gattavara and Virg inia Malloy; r ep resentatives to the

DANCE
MOOSE HALL

Art Departm~nt
The Clothing I classes made a
trip to the K . E. Cleaners Tuesday,
October 5. A specialist talked on
the n ew methods of dry clean ing
and explained th e plant. Two trips
were made, one at 2 o'clock and
another at 7 p.m.
Miss Pauline Johnson has joined
the facu lty as assistant art instructor and with regul ar work in th e
training school. This is the first

Toilet Articles
Waterman and Parker
Fountain Pens
Stationery in Fancy
Boxes

Owl Drug Store
301 North P earl St.

New Shi·p ment of Dresses
from New York by
Express
JUST ARRIVED

C. J. BRIER CO.
College Girl Corsets
Darbrook Silks

Everything Good to Eat
Have Your Sunday Evening Meal in Your Room

T. T. Hardisty
Dr~r

Goods
Women's Ready-to-Wear
and Millinery
The Sto1·e That Saves You Money

You can't keep a good man down
said the w h ale to Jonah.

ftpays iolool well
Neally trimmed, well-groomed lwir
and unblemished complexion add to
the enjoyment of summer time. You
cannot afford to entrust your appearance to the first shop you encounter.
Come ious an.J get guaranteed expert
service.

Block's Hair
Cutting Shoppe
Corner Fourth and Pine Sts.
Near the Post Office

ELLENSBURG
a THEATRE a

. 3 Days, Starting Thursday

Colleen Moore
in

"Ella Cinders"
Adults 30c

IGdides 10c

Crim' s Costume

All the Latest

Shop
(In the Smart Shop)

VICTOR
RECORDS

"A DRESS FOR EVERY
OCCASION"
•

Bostic's Drug Store
107 East Fourth St.

Redlin. 'Variety Store
le to $1.00
The Easiest Place To Sh.op

Quality Goods and Prices Right

Expert Kodak
Finishins
---Pautzke's Studio

We bake the bes t cakes, pies, rolls
and cream puffs. Makers of Mothers and Homemade Bread

Boss Bakery & Grocery
Bolyard Bt•os.

The Smoke House
POCKET and ENGLISH
BILLIARDS

The Home of
Home Made Bread and Pastry
FANCY PASTRIES FOR SUNDAY
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Open Sundays
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

All Popular Magazines

a

A Gentleman's Place for
Leisure Time

UNITED BAKERY
313 North Main St.

Phone Main I 08

THE STUDENT OPJ:NION
had on uniforms this season before
40 Husky Football Men Are Turning
Saturday's game, and had not even
signal work, t h ei r squad numbered
Out For Practice at the Normal some migh ty good footba ll men. Although out of condition, they fought
Following a r e the h u sky f ootball artis ts who a r e aspirants for jobs on the like wild men and n ever l et up until the final whistle. Among them
No rmal school eleven:
H. S . ExOn Normal were Bob Dorsey, Ger a ld Wippel
Position
p erience Wt.
Turnout and Walt Kilian, halfback stars on
NAME
TOWN
H. S. ExOn Normal
Normal teams of recent years; John
2 years
1 60
Conners, John-Sedro Woolley ..........Half
McCune, a power at tackle; Ray
2 ye ars
155
Thomas, Roy-Ho qu i am .................. End·
Thompson, Bill Harmon and Ray
4 years
16 5
Cote, Joe-Wenatchee ......................Full
Kadiera, ex-linemen on t h e Norma l
2 years
1 65
Carr, Ch:ules-Sedro Wooll ey ..........T ackl e
el even; Bridgham and Angele!, half1 year
140
Wood, Roswe ll-Renton ......... ........... End
b acks
with
experience; ·Charley
3 years
145
J ustham, Simon-Roslyn .................. Half
Kellogg, big center, and Bruce Wil3 years
165
Lindq uist, Adolph-Mar ysville .......... End
son, end.
With training this ag3 years
175
Ruble, Wesley-Sedro Woolley ........Guard
2 years
gregation would give any el even
Panzica, Cla r en ce-Renton .............. End
150
2 years
160
S ti rl ing, Iverson-Wenatchee ... .........End
trouble.
The a lumni played five
4 years
140
Caddy, John-Roslyn ............... .........Center
minutes in the second half before
3 years
1 85
Stromberg. Walter-Sedro Woolley.. Full
they r ealized they w ere a man
Hed lund, Gus-Se dro Woolley __________ Qu a rter
3 years
150
short, Ray Thompson bering missing
Robinson, Len-Marysville ___ __________ _,_End
3 years
165
from the lineup.
As a matter of
F lemm in g, Bart-Hoquiam _________ _____Tackle
3 ye a rs
175
fact they gained a lot of yardage
1 year
16 5
Demko, Frank-Buckley .......... .......... T ack'.le
with the 10 men.
3 years
150
Cleary, Otis-C larkston ----------------------Guard
The Norm a l lin ed up Saturday
16 5
Frichette , T e d-Ellensburg ............... .Half
Ohlendorf, Al vi n- Iowa __ _________________ _Tackle
wi th th e following men: Left tackle1,
160
1 year
135
Carr and Stromberg; left gua r d,
Swain, Bill-Raymond ----------------------B alf
3 years
16 5
Martin, Chuck-Centralia ------------------Full
'Linquist and Cl eary; center, Vos1 year
140
Lehman, Eu gene-Toppenish ............ End
berg and Scroup; right guard. Eit3 years
165
1 year zen and Ruble; ri g ht tackle, FlemScroup, Lester-Wilkeson .................. Center
1 year
170
1 year
Miller, L eonard-Sunnyside .. ............ Guard
ing and Ohlendorf; right end , Il e~
Fertig, Laurence- Ellensburg .......... End
1 65
and Panzi ca ; quarterback, Co t e an d
McManam y, Joe -Ellensburg ............ Guard
1 65
Hedlund; l eft h alf. D en t and Peter3 years
Newman, John- Snohomish .......... .... Center
165
1 year son, right half, Justh am, Hedlund
H ammond, Robert-Z ill ah ................Tackle
4 years
1 80
Frichette, Steve-- E aston .................. Half
1 year a nd Co te; fullback, Martin.
175
2 years
150
navis, Wm.-T ac oma -----------------------Russell, Bogan- --------- ------- ------------····
Toivanan, Wayne--Roslyn ................Tackle
3 years
170
Eitzen, Clare n ce-Ellensburg .: ... .. ... Gu a rd
2 years
1 year
16 5
Iles, Joe-Mount Vernon .................. E nd
4 years
190
1 ye a r
160 I
1 year
Allasina, Fred- Buckley ------------------··-Tackle
2 years
185
Leach- Olympia - --- ----- ------------~ -- - ----- · · -Taclde
Peterson , Richard- Wenatch e ........ Half
2 yea.rs
135
Miller, Frank- Douglas, Wyo ........... Tack le
2 y ears
165
Dona ldson, Howard- Toppenish' ........ End
3 years
15 0
3 years
160
Dent, Gus------------------- ---------------------Half
Vosberg-Pullman H igh School ........Center
4 years
195
d ent Opinion ," and al\ a nnual, the
3 years
150
Bruzas, Vincent-Buckley ---- ----------..-Half
"Hyakem."
The du ty of getting
intercepted forward pass. The oth- the ads and n ews material for both
e1r two w ere legitimate enough, but publications is centered upon th e
Coach es Quigl ey and Sandberg w er e news writing class which is comk ee nly disappointed that the elev- posed of those who h ave chosen
en's offensive was unabl e to func- newswriting as their activity. From
tion effectively against the unseas- the cl ass the staff for the Student
Opinion and Hyakem is chosen.
oned a lumni.
At prese nt there1 are 30 memb ers
The Normal lost many, many
yards for being offside, and on a l- enrolled, 20 of whom have had e1xmost every play the line w~s cau- p erience in publishing other pationed by "CJµ?' Love and Purl pers. With these bright prospects
Need of Lots of Practice Is Proved Stone, linesmen.
it is hoped th a t a better school paThe men had th e be~ f, speed and per and annu a l can be published
In Practice Tilt Last
experience,
but
Saturday simpl y this year.
The Student Opinion fee is incould not get going in any semSaturday.
blance of a smooth, powerfu l m a - cluded in the student body ticket
chine. A few of them did act like bought by each stude•nt enroll ed in
The subscription rate
Gus Dent, half- the school.
Alth ough winning by 28 to 0 football players.
over the aggregation of alumni and back last year ; Gus Hedlund, quar- to others is $1 a y ea r .
Mr. Harmon is class advisor.
former college players here Satur- t erback; Martin, fullback, and P ea halfback, showed some
d ay, the Elle·n sburg Normal school terson,
e leve n has 1iothing to brag about pretty good stuff, but the line was
in the score, a nd sh owed conclus- unabl e to open up any holes or stop
Fumbles an d
ively that a Jot of hard work is the alumni attack.
Ar ch ery is r eadily b ecomin g one
n ecessary thi s week if a ny kind of lack of signal practice were all that
a showing is made against the Uni- kept th e a lumni from gaining a lot of the most popular spo rts amo ng
women st udents at W. S. N. S. With
v ersity of Idaho Frosh here next more yards.
Martin, fullback, who was a con- a n enrollment
40
Saturday. Against an eleven that
had not ev en g otten together until sistent gainer, also can boot the
five minutes before t h e game, the ball. He kicked off w ell , a nd conNormal squad could make a lmost no verted three out of four touchdowns
h ead way, except on brief occasions. for point by placekick.
The other sid e of the story is th e
The
P edagogues
failed even to
threa ten in the first period, an d fact that while the alumni had n ot
managed to scor e onl y once in the
second. The t hird quarter a l so was
scoreless, and in th e final canto the
Exclusive Agents for Owl Drug Co.
Produc ts and Darnee Toilet Ar·
Normal crossed the alumni line
ticles.
three tim es.
Two of t h e four touchdowns were
.SPECIAL V ALUE.S IN
..... flukes, one bei ng m ade on a fumble
by the alumni an~ the other on an
STATIONERY
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~'Saving Is the Difference ~

II

Betw«:en Success and Failure."
President Coolidge has said that "Every
one knows that it is not what is earned but
what is saved which measures the difference
between success and failure."
The saving of money is inborn with some
peop le. They make every dollar perform its
fulles t duty. Others acquire the ability to
save money and it becomes a habit with them.
Buying inferii;>r goods because they are
cheap is not thrift. It is wasteful because the
•
service is correspondingly short.
The way to decide "where savings are
gre atest" is first to look into the ability of
the store to buy right; then the reputation of
the store for selling right.
The buying power of this Store is tiaemendously increased because of the co-operative
buying for all the Stores of this Nation-wide
Organization. · This advantage is yo ur advantage each time you buy from us. And
paying cash you enjoy an added saving.

JOURNALISM CLASS

pu~I: ~, ~~~~.~.~~p~~'.:~~~a

NORMALELEVEN
NOT SO GOOD IN
ALUMNI CONTEST

ARCHERY

a

~ ~~ ~ ~ ~
a

Small Child observing large turtle.
ard ent devotees the work is getting
"Daddy, is that a walrus?"
well und er way.
Fond Parent : "No son, that's a Cle
Enthusiasm run s high wh en so m e
particularly gifted archer manages Elum b ed bug."
to hit the bulls eye. As yet these
occurrences are not v ery fr equent.
The girls are making rapid improvement in th e sp'ort made famous by
William Tell.

MAC'S LUNCH

Some relatives are well to do. Others are hard to do.

THE

Good Things to Eat
At Right Prices

NIFTY

SHOP

Open All Night

LAJDIES AND GENTS

We serve you best for H a ir Cuts,
Sham poos and Massages
Satisfaction Guaranteed

DICK ROSS

Independent Shoe Shop

Shoe Repairing
G. NOCCID

315 North Main Street

FOOTBALL

PJbone )1 192

204 E. 6th St.

WE J{NOW HOW

QUALITY · CLEANING
AND DYEING
WE

59c, 89c and 98c
We a lso carry a complete line of
Eaton Crane Pike's Stationery.

OST'RANDER DRUG Co.
315 North Pearl

Phone Main 117

Two Big Games
Saturday, Oct. 9
RODEO FIELD

SPEOIAJ,IZE IN LADIES'
FANCY WORK

CAM OZZY & WILLIAMS

K. E. Cleaners & Dyers
DELIVERY SERVICE

Vulcanizing and High
Pressure

1:30 p. m.

3:15 p. m.

TIRE REPAIR

IDAHO FROSH

ROSLYN ATHLETIC CLUB

FRESH MEAT
AND GROCERIES
McDowell's Grocery

vs.

vs.
All Work Guaranteed
Phone Black 4161

ELLENSBURG NORMAL

ELLENSBURG NORMAL

316 N. Main

First game of the season. You cannot afford to miss these big .g ames.
local team will give a good aiccount of itself. Give it your support.

Hotel Savoy

HOLDING'S

Cor. 4th and Pearl Sts.

Apparel for Lad and Dad

Normal Students Admitted on A. S. B. Ticket

,
/

II

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

General Admission $1.00

THE STUDENT OPJIDON
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of the Fresh men team over this team
in their first game of the season it
looks as t h ough Idaho will be sending
a strong aggregation here Saturday.

ROY SA.NDBERG NEW
ASSISTANT COACH

Alumni in Roslyn Eleven.

T he Roslyn team• will be a strong
combinat ion. It will include several
ex-nor mal players. Among the number will be Ray Gr een of the '21 team
and Bob Dorsey of the '21, '22, '23
teams. Other old Normal players will.
be Ray Kaidera and Tom Davis. The - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lineup will a lso include a n umber of
ex-college players. The club has been
practicing for several weeks 'in preparation for a regular playi ng season.
ffol<?Proof
The game with the ·Normal will be the
ffasierq
first regula r game for the club. The
Normal will play the club a return
game October 23.
•
A la rge crowd is expected to witness the first games of the season
and to give the home team as much
encouragement as possible. As a result of the Ali.1mni game Saturday the
coaches have been able to determine
the weak spots in the team and so
the team that goes on the field Saturd ay will me a r e juvenated combination from that of Saturday. They
will be fired with the determination
P rices For Pure Silks-$1.00, $1.35, $1.50, $1.65 and $1.95
to win and so undoubtedly will display the best brand of football ever
We carry extra long pure silk hose in all the leading shades
seen on the local gridiron.

"Sandy'' Is Graduate of W. S. C.
Where He Starred in
Athletics.
When the talk of an addition to
the coaching staff was begun last
spring it was a question w ho would
come
into
the school and help
Coach Quigley bring the old W ildcats back on th e winning side of
the column.
The selection was a good one and
although his work has just started
he has ma.de friends with the' whole
student body and faculty and with
the business men and people of Ellensburg.
Roy H . Sandb~rg was selected
froin a large number of applicants
for the position. He is a graduate
of Washington State College. While
at college h e w as a m emb er of the
freshma n
football
and
baseball
squads. Hie was also a m ember of
the varsity football and baseball
squads dur ing his last three years
of work. He was a bacldield man
in football. During this time W.
S. C. defeated the U. of W. 14 to
0. This i s t h e last time the State
College h as been able to de;feat the
University. They also defeated Nebraska 21 to 20 on the Nebraska
fi eld.
In baseball "Sandy" played two
positions, catcher and outfield. He
caught for two years an d then on
account of shortage of material for
t h e outer gardens he put away his
mask and shin guards and trotted
out to become a ball h awk wh.ich
. .
he did rn a manner that a ttracted
1
f .
attention
of se>Veral pro essiona
ball clubs.
"Sandy's" stay at W. S. C. was
not all athletics but h e also was
hig h in student activities. He was
a member of the Gray W club, an
organization for · men winning the
official athletic emblem .
He was
a member of the Crimson Circle, an
honora ry fraternity for men who
rated high on the campus. "Sandy" is a m ember of Lambda Chi AIpha fraternity.
After
graduation
"Sandy" became coach of ath letics at Wenatchee high school. He stayed there
two years and in that time brought
the sch ool's athletics up to the caliber of Spokane and cities of doubl e
Wenatchee's population.
Last year h e went to Sedro Woolley a nd here h e met with success
again,
wmnmg
all his football
games and placing a team in the
state bask etball tourn ey. His b aseball team was not defeated- during
t he year.

IDAHO FROSH Will
BE HERE SATURDAY

Sole Agents for

Holeproof Hosiery

Chiffons $1.00, $1.85, $1.95 All Silk Chiffon $1.95
Noted for smartness and long wear

BIGGEST SQUAD IN
SCHOOL'S HISTOR.Y
OUT FORFOOTBALL
(Continued From Page One.)
B b H
d t
d E l
1
0
ammon • ack e, an
ar
Johnson, half. A number of other s
who played -part of th e season last
year are back to make a powerful
t ry f or th e1r
. 1e tt-er s th'1s year.
Much of the new r aw material is
good, as it is composed of men who
have splendid experience. Joe Iles, a
la nky end, has played one year on
the Bellingham team and on the
Frosh team at th e State College. T ex
Robinson, 16 5-pounrt end
from
Marysville, is showing 'up well. He
had experience in spring root ball - t
W. s. C. last year. Vosberg, center, weighing 190 pounds, has h ad
two years varsity experience at w.
S C. He is showing up well at cen ter. Chuck Martin, s turdy fullback
from Centralia, is doiI)g good work
at fu ll. Cote, from Wenatchee, is
calling sign a ls and is looking be tter every day by acquiring more
speed. Ruble, heavy guard from Sedro Woolley is doing good work.
Fleming, from Hoquiam, is showing good work at tackle. Conners,
of S'edro Woolley, is playing nicel y
at half, showing speed on the cut
back on off- tackle plays. Cleary, of
Clarkston, shows good work at
guard. With more weight h e will
make good. Lindquist of Marysville
is doing good work at guard. Stirling of Wenatchee is light but is a
splendid open field runner.
Hedlund of Sedro Woolley is playing
good ball at quarter. Leach of Olym-

I

Farrell's
'T he Toggery-1 Block West of Postoffice
P. S.: Brighten up for the Idaho Gam'e.-Gene.
pia is displaying good work on defense at tackle. Justh'am, of Roslyn,
is playing flashy ball at half. Many
other men are showing up well and
will make any of the. above mentioned work hard to earn positions on
the team.

Industrial Arts
Classes Are Busy
Mr. Fales classes in Industrial
Arts are progressing rapidly this
quarter. Students are taking up
project for their work, such as
·making musical instruments and
undertaking different problems on
sand tables. Mr. Fal es has assist-

I

Saturday, 35 to 12. Lewis and Clark
had one of the best teams in the state
last year and has the same team back
this year. Judging from the success

Shoe Repairing

MRS. CAMPBELL
116 East Fourth Street

We Sterilize All Our Tools

at

E ngraver
415 N. Pead St.
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You--Visit Us After the Show and Ti·y
Our Candies and Drinks

Ellensburg
•
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We Assm·e You the Best of Service
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with

CLARA BOW
DONALD KEITH
COMEDY

NEWS

COMING NEXT SUNDAY
THE FIRST OF OUR BIG FALL
PRODUCTIONS

with

New Millinery At
Popular Prices

LAURA LA PLANTE

BEAUTY SHOP

''THE FLAMING
FRONTIER''

' l\Iru•cel and Cul'] ............... -75c
Shampoo ............................50c
\Vork Gum·antee cl

SMART SHOP

STUDENTS WELCOME
TO ELLENSBURG
Get Candies and School
Supplies Here

We'll Welcome

Remington Music
Company
•

pr~sents

'THE MIDNIGHT SUN'

PAINTOGRAPH ,

RECORDS

Third and Pearl

RP. SCHULBERO

COl\fiNG OCTOBER 14, 15, 16

\ Vith Hoot Gibson as the Pony Express Rider, and Dustin Farnum
as Gen. Ouster. Greater 'than "The
Covered Wagon."

AND

-and

ALONG WITH OUR OTHER
GOOD WORK

Watchlnake1•
Ellensburg, Wh.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Wotk Guaranteed

Hemstitching
Stamped Goods

SHEET ·MUSIC

" 'e Guarantee Satisfaction

J. N. 0. THOMSON
Jeweler

49c
Harry S. Elwood

J. A. STRANGE, Prop.

UKELELES

Lasting Marcels -····---$1.00
Rewaves --······--·-···-··----·-50c

OFFICIAL NORMAL PINS

ROUVELL FANCY
BOX PAPER

and

GET YOUR

\Ve Take Appointments to 6: 30
On Saturdays to 9 O'clock

OPPOSITE CITY HALL

COMING NEXT FRIDAY and SAT
THE BIG COLLEGE FOOTBALL
PICTURE OF THE YEAR

F ifth Street N'eru· Pearl

Our Shop Is -Your
Convenience---

Kryger's Barber &
Beauty Shop

Stationery COLONIAL
Special

box

GIVE US A TRIAL

(Continued From Page One.)

Barber: Hair cut, sir?
ing him in his department Lorrine
Nick Losacco: Yes, but don't cut
Archer, Adra Vicke rman and Elsie
Hawes, students who stood relative- it too short. I don't want to look effeminate.
ly high in this course.

\

McHasit'SI Confectionery

MARTIN'S VARIETY
STORE
ELLENSBURG
HARDWARE CO.

ELECTRIC CRISP
WAFFLES
AT THE

' PALACE CAFE
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

THE HORSE SHOE
CIGAR STORE
Everything First Class

E. F. Kingery
.E llensburg Candy Kitchen

H eadqum·tei'S

Fresh Candy Every Day

S·p orting Goods
Radio Apparatus

JOHN ANTON, Prop.
Next to Colonial Thea.t re

